Nesse trabalho, é apresentado um estudo de ligações soldadas tipo K com afastamento, constituídas de barras tubulares de aço sem costura, sendo usada seção transversal tubular retangular, no banzo, e circular, para os outros elementos. O estudo envolveu análise teórica e numérica, para as ligações, além de ensaios de protótipos, em escala real. As análises teóricas utilizaram normas de projeto, para a ligação K. Os ensaios foram realizados, em protótipos, em escala real, visando à obtenção do comportamento, da carga última e do modo de falha da ligação e à calibração com modelo numérico (elementos finitos), bem como visando a se fazer uma comparação com prescrições normativas. Essas ligações ensaiadas apresentaram, como modo de falha, a plastificação da face do banzo (modo A). Os resultados numéricos indicaram que a relação entre as cargas numéricas e as de projeto, obtidas pelas prescrições, apresenta boa correlação, para ligações K. 
Theoretical and experimental analysis of RHS/CHS K gap joints
Análise teórico e experimental de ligações tipo RHS/CHS com afastamento
Introduction
Hollow structural sections (HSS) are being used more and more often in building construction and can be used efficiently in various structural systems, as truss systems. Different connections can be used in truss structural systems and depend on various factors, such as: architectonics, manufacturing, gap size, span and others.
The tubular steel profiles used in truss systems can be RHS (rectangular hollow sections), CHS (circular hollow section), or a combination of CHS and RHS. For the cases of welded trusses, the joints can be T, K, and KT, for example.
The welded tubular K joint ( Figure  1 ) with a gap, g, the eccentricity, e, can be classified as positive, null or negative. It is positive when the intersection of the brace axes is below the chord axis; on the other hand, negative eccentricity occurs when this point is above the chord axis and neutral when it is above the axis.
The welded tubular K joint with RHS chord section and CHS braces present different failure modes. Table 1 presents a description of the failure modes within the specifications of K joints. This paper reviews some design guidance on axial loaded resistance gap K-joints and an experimental program and numerical study of the strength is presented. The finite element model was calibrated with experimental results and the study of failure mode A was the focus. The numerical study was compared with design codes.
Failure Mode
Failure Mode Description The geometric parameters for K joints with gap. Table 1 Failure modes for K tubular joints.
Design codes
This study used the Eurocode 3 -part 1.8 (Eurocode, 2005) standards for building, the Brazilian code (PN, 2011) and CIDECT formulation (Comité international pour le développement et l'etude de la construction tubulaire) (Wardenier et al, 2010) . The Eurocode and Brazilian code have the same equations for K joint axial force resistance.
The K joint design resistance should be taken as the minimum axial force value of the braces, calculated according to all criteria of the failure modes, within the limits in Table 2 .
The axial force resistance to chord face failure (mode A) for K joints should be determined according to the equations presented in Table 3 .
Experimental program
Tests were performed for welded gap K joints by HHS (hot hollow section) tubular elements, where CHS was used for the braces and RHS for the chord. A total of three tests were performed. Table  4 presents the nominal dimensions of the RHS and CHS of the tested welded K joints. The prototype nomenclatures are K01, K02 and K03. Table 5 shows steel mechanical proprieties that were obtained by mechanical testing. (Mayor, 2010) .
The experimental scheme design for the tests was developed by Mendanha et al. (2007) using accessory parts and fixed elements at the ends of the chord, together with support elements for the hydraulic jack compression and tension application. These elements were designed to support the magnitude of the applied loads. Figure 2 shows the general layout of the tested joints.
To apply the tension load, a pin system was used to guarantee that there would be no load eccentricity and to maintain its application in the axis direction. For the compressed brace, a spherical plain connector was used to guarantee load verticality and to eliminate spurious moments.
The deformations and linear displacements were monitored during the test. Linear Variable Displacement Transducers (LVDT) were used to obtain the linear displacements [ Figure 3 (A)]. Unidirectional strain gages (brace), and 45º rosettes [ Figure 3 (B)] were used to measure deformation. The loads were applied to the braces and measured by load cells.
An automatically acquisition system and software controlled the tests. From the test results, it was possible to verify that the most common failure mode was plastic failure of the chord face (mode A); data was obtained at rosette 2, located on the chord's superior surface between the braces. Table 4 Geometrical parameters of tested joints. Table 5 Geometrical parameters of tested joints. 
Finite element analysis
The numerical model was developed by use of the finite element (AN-SYS, 2007) with shell elements with four nodes. These elements had six degrees of freedom per node: translations x, y and z, and rotations around x, y and z. The analyses were performed taking into account their geometrical and physical non-linearity.
The welding was in accordance with previous studies that compared its influence on tubular joints and the element is the same used in the chord and brace modeling (SHELL 181). The geometry of the numerical model took into account the curvature section, with twice the thickness of the chord (Mendes, Freitas and Freitas, 2012) . The models use a material bilinear diagram based on the mechanical test of the steel used for the prototypes tested (Table 5 ). Figure 4 illustrates the mesh model used.
Ultimate joint resistance was determined using deformation limit criteria (Lu et al, 1994) . This method considers the chord surface out of plane deformation occurring in failure Mode A, ∆, ( Figure 5 ).
For joints that do not present defined load peaks, the ultimate load depends on the relationship between the ultimate load limit (N 3% ) and the service limit (N 1% ). If N 3% / N 1% is equal to or greater than 1.5, the service limit controls the resistance, which will be N 1% . If N 3% / N 1% is less than 1.5, the ultimate limit controls the resistance, which will be N 3% . Figure 6 illustrates this method for obtaining joint resistance, where N num is defined as the resistance of the numerical model. 
Results
The Fig u re 7 shows t he numerical model and the experimental results using von Mises deformation versus the brace under tension axial load for Tests K01 and K03. The results were compared using the rosette 2 data (Figure 3 B) . Figure 7 shows a good agreement between the numerical and experimental results (Nunes, 2012) . Table 7 presents the results of the developed parametrical analysis and the results for CHS to RHS K joints considering that Eurocode 3 (2005), Brazilian code and CIDECT formulations produce the same joint resistance magnitudes. Analysing the results preAnalysing the results presented in Table 7 , it can be concluded that when the parameter b increases, the joint resistance also increases. For some joints, the load magnitudes obtained with the numerical analysis were less than the ones evaluated with the adopted design codes. 
Conclusion
The tested experimental models indicated the chord surface plasticity failure (Mode A). The instrumentation and test methodologies were efficient in evaluating the behavior and resistance of the joints. The numerical modeling of the welding, curvature, and shell elements, together with the physical and geometrical non-linearity analyses, were efficient tools for joint evaluation. The numerical modeling results were in good agreement with the experimental model.
In relation to the failure mode, both the code regulations and the numerical modeling indicated Mode A to be the one when experimentally observed. The resistance loads that were calculated according to Eurocode 3, Brazilian code and CIDECT have a good agreement with the numerical results, demonstrating the model's efficiency and thus, is indicated for use in other analyses.
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